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PARI 8, Deo. IB (Special. ) According to
all accounts the theft of Gobelin tapestries
from the chateau of Comte Derthler de
vVagram, near Thlonvllle, waa more daring
than the theft recenUy committed at the
Rothschild chateau and the trick played
by the thlevea savors greatly of the methd
ods of the now
German Kopenlo
captain who made the so'.dlers of the Ger
man army aid him in hobblng the mayor.
The story Is that two men whom nobody
had een there before arrived at Thlonvllle and hired three of the best cabinetmaker In the town, saying that they had
been commissioned
to take away aome
valuable tapestries from the chateau, for
which they needed the moat expert hands,
and showed letters purporting to be from
Comte de Wagram. They proceeded, accompanied by these skilled workmen, to
the Chateau c la Grange, owned by the
comte, and which contained some valuable
collections of furniture and tapestries.
They ahowed their lettera to the servitors,
the chief caretakers being absent, and were
allowed to proceed. Tney ordered the workmen to take from the walla several Una
panels of Gobelin tapestry worth $23,000.
It waa done with great precaution and after
the tapestries were carefully packed they
had them taken to the station. "When the
chief caretaker returnej from a shooting
excursion In the evening he waa surprised
at what had happened and immediately
telegraphed to Comte de Wagram In Parla.
The latter anawered that he had given no
auch order. Meanwhile
the thieves had
found a suitable train and had left with
their valuable acqulaltlon. The railway
employes say that they took the train for
Oatend and It Is believed that they are now
en route to America.
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DUBLIN, Dec. 15. 8peelal.-- Slr
Horace
Plunkett ha given the key to hla
over the results of hla labor
a a departmental chief In hla explanation
of the collapse of the Sllgo furniture factory, for which capital aubBcrtptlona were
Invited In the prospectus on the plea that
It "waa beln run under the auspices of the
department." The department had nothing
to do with tt, he haa explained to the departmental commission. True, he and several of the d tartmental offlclala were
In It and their expenses In connection with It were paid oat of the departmental funda. But their Interest waa
not aolely concerned with the question of
Ita euccess.
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PRETORIA, Dec. 15. (Special.) Efforts
are being made to aecure a new trial for
6tephanus Paul Kruger Smlt, grandson of
the lnte President Kruger, who haa been
found guilty of murdering Hermann Davis.
The claim la that he la Insane and la t
be Imprisoned during the governor's pleas
ure, but Smlt haa succeeded In Impressing
some of his friends that he Is sane but
Innocent of any real Intent to be drawn
Into any murder. Smlt had been In negotiations with Davis, who claimed to know of
burled treasure worth HG0.000, and together
they drove off together from Pretoria to
Deaport to take possession of the gold.
It Is now claimed that the murder was
committed by strangers, but Smlt, know
Ing how deeply he waa Involved In the
frauds, bocama afraid to tell, fearing
punishment by reason of the frauds alone,
Ther were many mysterious thing connected with the case and many Incidents
which have not been cleared up. The fact
la not denied that the cart used by Smlt
on the night of the travel In search of the
gold waa found spattered with blood stains.
The veldt waa acoured when Davie failed
to show up, and his body wss discovered
In a lonely spot elx miles from Pretoria
with four bullet wounds In the head and
tha neck, and yet In spite of all of these
damaging facts there are many circum
stances which tend to make It appear aa
though Bmit could not poaelbly have com
mltted the murder.
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CREDITORS AFTER MME. GOULD

French Money Leaders Assert She
Waa a Extravagant a Her

GREATER

ELA

of
(8pnlal.)-Credit- orS
15
Bont de CaMellane, reallxlng that
the divorce haa left him practically penniless, are making a tremendoua onslaught
upon the late countess and are dlnoaed to
hold her responsible for th debts. They
are bothering her In all of the little ways
which the law permits under those circum
stances. In one of the recent suits brought
by the creditors Maltre Millerand noln,1
out that the counteaa benefited aa well as
her husband by the lavish magnificence of
the Castellans household, of which he drew
up an amusing rlcture. All Parts knew
the powdered lackeys who used to line the
great staircase on daya of receptions and
the gold laced portere who stood aa sentinels before their mansion In the Avenue
Malakoff.
The gilt coach In which the
couple In th days of their splendor drove
from the railway station to their chateau
Is still the talk of peasants In the surrounding country. The celling of th bedroom In which the countess still sleeps, h
pointed out, cost 1"1n0, and It furnishing
W00.ono.
Hence. Maitre Millerand concluded, she was Just as extravagant as
her husband and ought to be held Jointly
responsible with him In the eyes of the
la a.
Maltre Jaoobson. pleading for the Zelgler
creditors, declared thnt when the count
was driven to despair by his creditors, It
was M. Zelgler who came to the rescue
again and again and paid the debts of th
couple and the countess could not now be
absolved from all responsibility.
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Impending; Contest, Which May
Include All En rope, Socialists
Coant on Drawing; from
Poor Catholics.
ROME, Dec. 15 (Special.) It begins to
appear aa though stormy times are await- ng the Vatican. Theological experts to
coin an expressive phrase are saying that

the whole organization and aystem of the
Roman Catholic church are likely to be
subjected to a strain more severe than they
have experienced since the great trials and
tempests of the reformation. This, It
should be explained, la not the fault of the
church; It la not the fault of the administration of affalra as now carried on. If It
must be charged up against anything it la
to be charged up against the general feeling of unrest which prevails in so many
of the countries of the world, and for the
prevalence of this feeling of unrest, almost
world
lde as It appears to be. It would be
manifestly unfair to hold the pope or his
cardinals responsible.
Some of the theological experts profess to
find the greatest menace to the authority
of the church in the growing tide of socialHeretofore, no matter what the
ism.
periods of storm and stress, even during
the darkest hours of the reformation period,
the pope could always rely upon a large
If the lnbor
percentage of th working-men- ,
era of that period may be so styled, for the
purpose of making the parallel plain. The
Catholic church has always been strongest
among the poor ia strongest among the
poor even to the present day. But the
socialistic propaganda which has awept
over so many of the European countries
appears to take Into Its ranks all of the
poor almost without exception. Indeed, It
is the boast of the international socialists
that the great middle class la rapidly being
wiped out of existence and that soon there
will be only the very poor and the very
rich, and It Is argued that the socialists
will get 99 per cent of the very poor and
exthut they will outnumber the
ploiting classes ten to one. These arguments are used merely for th purpose of
making plain the situation aa It appears
today from the point of view of .many
persona who have given their entire Uvea
to the study of toplca akin to these.
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(Speclal.)-- A

desperate attempt to murder Mr. Napier,
the deputy commissioner of Kalpur, Central
province, has Just been repotted here. According to the general report received, the
attempt was made by a native.
The commissioner waa playing bridge at
the Chattlsgarh club, when the native
stepped Into the room and aimed a violent
blow with a knife at Mr. Kapler's neck
(mm behind.
Luckily the frill of the
punkah struck the man's head and changed
the direction of the blow so that Mr.
Napier received only a serious cut beneath
the ear.
Two other men and a woman were playing bridge with Mr. Napier and another
man was looking on. and there were other
people in the room at the time, but so
sudden was the attack that the native got
away before the players could even realise
Just what had happened.
Later, however, the man was captured,
and turned out to be a notorious criminal
who had the day before been bound over to
keep the peace and who bad been released
on ball. He had threatened murder If the
case went against him. His sureties have
now been withdrawn and he ha been sentenced to three year' rigorous Imprison-
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Tele-Kram-

took place while the admiral was walking
along a secluded path of the Taurlde
gardens. A young man. dressed as a workman, approached and flr?d seven shots from
a revolver, but missed. The terrorist turned j
and ran, with the admiral In pursuit. Seeing thnt his capture was Imminent, Doubas- soff'a assailant turned, drew a bomb from
hla pocket, and hurled It at his pursuer..
Donhassoff waa thrown to the ground by
the explosion. A watchman ran up and
seized the terrorist. As the admiral was
rising a second terrorist appeared and
threw a bomb at htm. which passed over
hla head and did not explode. The second
terrorist then fired three shots from a
revolver at the admiral and missed him.
Doubasaoff threw himself upon the terrorist,
disarmed and held him until he waa aeixd
by the police. The two terrorlsta were
taken to the nearest police station. A third
succeeded In escaping.
Revenge la the Motive.
The attempt on Doubaasoff'B life la con
nected with the trials of revolutionists In
progress at Moscow. Ills assailants are
supposed to be workmen from that city,
who were seeking to avenge their comrades,
aome of whom have already been condemned to death. The attempt was one of
a long aeries of plots against Doubasaoff
due to the part which he played In sup
pressing the revolution in Moscow a year
ago.
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Commercial and Flnanclul Kewa.
CHRISTMAS SUCTION Eight Pages,
1 The Nativity of Jesus.
a Christmas In History and Tradition
What m Man May Give a Woman.
8 Christmas on Board Ship.
Some Historic Christmas Dny,
The First Christmas Tree.
4 Story of the Bishop' Ring.
5 A Small Boy' Calendar.
Mrs. I.eater'a Christmas Eve.
O Christmas In Other Lands.
T Len;ends of the True Santa Claus.
Christmas a Children's Feaat.
Glfta that Men Appreciate.
8 The Mr Tree.
HALF-TIK SECTION Eight Pages.
1 Life Work of Eleasar Wnkeley.
Trip Through Sweden and Norway,
a Little Storlea for Little People.
3 Woniuai Her Waya aad Her World
4 Where Christmas Never Comes.
5 Story of the Homestake Mine.
Fairbanks on the Country.
Toy Makers of the World.
7 Weekly Grist of Sporting; Gossip.
8 Short Storlea of Several Sorts.
Queer Capers Cut by Cnpld.
11
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the first assistant postmaster gener.il, whu
has not been accessible for several days,
and who has charge of the division of ap-

pointments.

Mr. Hitchcock assured Mr. Kennedy that
the matter is now dellnltely settled and th
withdrawal of O. K. Paddock's nomination
und that the nomination of E. L. How,
which Is already prepared and signed, will
go to the senute Monday.
Senator Millard Is expected to request Immediate confirmation, as tlie attention of
tho committee has already been attracted
to the controversy. In fact. It has been
discussed., nt both ends of tho capltol. It
Is now aald that Mr. Paddock filed a petition with the department. Mr. Howe's confirmation will mean the appointment eg
Lew Etter as assistant.

Pensions for Nebrnsknns.

This being pension day In the houso, members who hud pension bills on the calendar
were In evidence, watching for their bill
;
to come out of the hopper.
Three of Mr. Ilinshaw's bills were passed,
namely: Increasing the pension of James
C. Daly, Waco, York countj to $40; H. P.
Mtinns, David City, J0; George II. Wash,
burn. Oiltner, $24.
A bill of Judge Norrls' was passed for
Levi Eddy, reading at Hastings, $30.
Congressman Smith of Council Bluffs secured the passage of three pension bills:
Isauc 8. Doan S'Jt. Charles W. Foster $3t
and John T. Harvey $30.
Representative Kennedy passed through
the bouse Senator Millard's bill to increase
the pension of John Ard Gordon of Omaha
to $30 per month.
Congressman Kennedy was notified by th
Bureau of Pensions today that the claim of
August Buva of Fontanelle, Neb., for a '.
penalon has been allowed at $12 per month
from November 12.
Judje Kinkald was advised that Increase
in pensions had been allowed to John N.
Schneider, Broken Bow, and Charles D.
Wnalley, Callaway, each Increased to $12
per month.
Vncle Sam' Aid for Farmer.
The success attendant upon the practical lessuns clven farmers In the First
district In Nebraska In spraying apple trees
for scab fungus and other diseases haa
prompted the Detriment of Agricultur
to plan for a tnrger demonstration next
year. Congressman Pollard, who wu Instrumental In getting the department to
make thexe practical demonstrations for
the benefit of fruit growers In Nebraska,
as well bb several of the southwestern
states, was Informed today by Secretary
Wilson that the results had been far
their expectations and thut th
Agricultural department had been shown
unother way In which to make Its work
known amongst farmers and fruit grow-
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Three of these conspiracies. In which
young men and a woman of .highly connected family were concerned were frustrated by tho Moscow police, but another
plot In May resulted In the admiral's right
A.
leg being injured by a bomb, from which
Injury he had only recently recovered. The
same leg was hurt again today.
Owing to tho receipt of letters warning
ment.
him that an attempt would be made on
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life, Doubasaoff permitted the police of
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"There muat necessarily be," he Bays,
"during the experimental period a large
number of fallurea. but the difficulty waa
to get men of auch public spirit aa Mr.
Itourke Cockrah who would come forward
and take the rlak of recognizing the value
of a negative result."
Negative result do not. however, appear
to satisfy the dealrea of the Iriah people.
Sir Horace Plunkett haa explained to Mr.
Micks that the department should not take
up any Industrial effort that would com
pete with an existing Industry. He arguea
that the department la at full liberty to-'
contribute lta funda to the Irish Agrlcultural Organisation, society, which la devoting ttaelf to the organisation of InduBtrlea
In competition with exlatlng lnduatriea, but
these latter Industrlea are flourishing Iriah
lnduatriea. What Blr Horace meana. It la
believed, la that the department must not
take up any Induatrlal effort that would
compete with an exlatlng British industry.
Brltlsk Veto Evident.
Ita experiments are apparently to be subject to a British veto and that la not liked
here. Aa Mr. Bonar Law put down the
Drogheda Jam factory at the beheat of the
Dundee Jam makers, ao the endeavore after
Industrial regeneration of Ireland muat
under thla popularly contronea aepnmmn
be. It la alleged, "always conducted wnn
an tye to superior British Interests."
Though the East Indian may make hla own
cotton the Irishman, It la claimed, may not
.
ue assisted In making his own Jam.
The Question of whether the funda of tha
department ahall continue to be .apentthrouah the Irish Agricultural Organiia- g
meet-bitlon aoclety la being considered at toa which
of the council of agriculture,
Mr.
the board haa referred the matter.pledge
Oerald Balfour haa repudiated the
Waiuh be gave when the bill waa passing
f&Iwucto the House of Commona that the
funds would not be ao applied. The law
the
officers have yet to determine whether Balamendment Introduced by Mr. Gerald Dilfour himself under pressur from Mr.
lon la consistent with auch aubventlona. It
preveuta aubventlona to aocletlea engaged
Organ-lxatlo- n
in trade and the Iriah Agricultural deficit
aoclety. which haa met the
aoclety and pubof the Irish Wholesale
out of th funda
partly
newspaper
a
lishes
haa
auppllcd by the Boar of Agriculture,
aoclety.
to prove that It la not a trading
The law officer may be aaved ofoonaldarable
th Countrouble by the final decision
cil of Agriculture ,
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